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Halftime stars wow fans
Reporters and sportscasters

unanimouEly agreed on one thing
about this yeals Hula Bowl-in
conhast to the Bame itself, a some-
what humdrum meetira of al]
Amedcan athletee. the halftime
show was called one of the most
colo ul aDd exciting intermission
pe omances in tle Bowl's 33 year
history.

In his covemge of the €vent,
Honolulu Advertiz$ spor{s wdter
Curtis Muayama wrcte, "Although
the fans had to sit thrcugh an
unevendul HuIa Bowl, it was
actually the playels you had to feel
sorry for. They werc probably the

or y people of the 49,096 in attend-
ance to miss a splendid past time
show, The halftime pEsentation of
'an Invjtation to Pamdise' upstaSed
the gridircn stars with its color and
pageantry."

Due to the bad weather weve
been experiencing, complete
coverage of the Hula Bowl show -
inlcudinS photos - will appear in
next weeks update.

Those of you who diiln't get to see

tle Hula Bowl in person this year
will hav€ the opportunity to see all
the actions on T.V. The Same will be
brcadcast in its entircty tomorrow at
2:30 p.m. on Channel4.

BYU-H Calendar

Friday, lanuary 1t
awomer's basketball team
meets the Universily of Alaska,
8ym, 7130 p.m.

Seturday, Ienuary 12

aMovie, "The Champ," stalTing

Jotr Voigt and Faye Dunau,ay,
auditorium, 2, 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Admission chalge.
awomen's basketball team
bathes the University of Alaska,
Aym, 5 p.m.
aMen's basketball team faces
Southem California College,

8ym, 7:30 p.m.

wedtresday, ,anuary 16

aFilm clas6ic, "The Bridge Over
the River Kwai, " auditorium, 6:30
eIId 9:30 p.m. Auditodum
ch""ge.

PCC racquetball tournament set tomoffow
PCC'S mcquetbsll toumament,

opens to all employees as well as
membeB of Laie Community, will
beSin at 10 a.m. tomonow at BYU-
}Is mcquetball courts. Men aDd

women will compete in sepamte
divisions. Ther€ will be open and
novice Sroups, and both singles and
doubles play. To advarce in the
torlrflament participants must win
two out of three 1s-points games.

Pdzes - dinne$ for two in fine
Estaurant in town -- will be awarded
to tle winnerc,

Beginning at 6 p.m. on tuesday,

January 15, tryouts will be held in
BYU-HS Games Room lor ihe team
that will I€present PCC in a special
bowling lea8ue witl BYtI-H.

The league, which will pit the
best playels from PCC and BYU-H
agairut each other, will begin
Wednesday, January16, at 6:30 p.m.
in the Games Room. Thereafter,
competition wiII continue every
Wealnesday at tle same time.

The three-on-thrce toumament
scheduled for Saturday, Jsnuary 19,

has been postponed to January 26 at
I a.m. in the BYU-H gl,rn. Competi-

tion will be in open and novice
divisions for the men. These will be
two height catagodes - six feet and
taller and six feet and under, All
womeD participants will compete in
one division.

Herc are a few nrles about the
thlee-on-thrce competition, At least
one memb$ of t}le par{icipa ing
team must be a PCC employee. All
baskets will count as one poitrt.
Games wil be played two 11-points,
and in case of a tie there will be a
sudden death playoff to a two-
basket margin.


